To evaluate whether the extent ofpostprandial gall bladder emptying is correlated with gall bladder fasting volume, gail bladder motility was studied in 56 
classified as pathological contractors (residual fraction >mean +2SD of controls) and 77% as normal contractors. Normal but not pathological contractor patients exhibited larger gall bladder fasting volumes (mean (SEM)) (1.7) ml) than controls (15.3 (1.2) ml, p<O001).
In normal contractor patients and controls fasting volume was closely related with ejection volume (r=0.97, p<0001) and residual volume (r=0.80, p<0001). Although ejection volume was enlarged in normal contractor patients it did not compensate the increase in fasting volume. Thus, residual volumes were considerably increased not only in pathological contractors (12.7 (2.5) ml, p<0 001) but also in normal contractor patients (7.0 (0.5) v 4-6 (0.6) ml, p<0001). Postprandial cholecystokinin secretion did not differ between patients and controls. It Bayer, patients (1-5) ml, (1'5) ml, 23'4 (1) (2) (3) (4) :er centri-ml, 23-6 (1-5) ml) or in controls (15-2 (1-2) ml, isma was 16-0 (1-5) ml, (1'3) ml, 15-3 (1'2) ml). The ical deter-larger fasting volume, which was seen in gall ntrations stone patients, was specifically characteristic of unoassay gall stone patients classified as normal contractor patients (Fig 1) . Fasting volume correlated closely with ejection volume in normal contractor patients (r=0-97, p<0-001) and controls (r=-97, p<0-001). Also, for both groups combined, the same close correlation was obtained o001 between fasting volume and ejection volume (r=0-97, p<0-001) (Fig 2) . Although the ejection phase lasted longer in normal contractor patients (Fig 3) , a similar relation existed already between fasting volume and 30 minute ejection volume (r=0-92, p<0001). Combining normal contractor patients and controls fasting volume was also directly related to residual volume (r=0-80, p<0-001) (Fig 4) . (Fig 3) . Normal contractor patients exhibited a total ejection volume 70% larger than in controls. Thirty minute ejection volumes were significantly increased in normal contractor patients compared with controls (Table II) . Furthermore, gall stone patients were characterised by a larger postprandial residual volume (Table II) . In normal contractor patients the residual volume was increased by nearly 50% compared with controls, whereas pathological contractors showed even larger residual volumes (Fig 1) .
Normal and pathological contractor patients as well as controls did not differ with regard to either basal or maximal postprandial CCK plasma values or integrated CCK secretion (Table III) Although 47% of normal contractor patients but only 23% of pathological contractor patients reported episodes of biliary pain, this trend did not reach statistical significance (Table I ).
Discussion
This study shows a close correlation of gall bladder fasting volume with postprandial ejection and residual volume in healthy subjects and gall stone patients with normal gall bladder contractility. Thus, fasting volume may be an essential factor of gall bladder motility affecting )rs postprandial emptying.
Normal contractor gall stone patients exhibited an appreciably increased fasting volume of the gall bladder, which was independent of stone volume. Only normal contractor patients, however, showed an enlarged mean fasting volume whereas pathological contractor patients did not. As it has been shown that in healthy subjects fasting volume is slightly related to body surface area and weight,23 we carefully matched patients and controls for clinical characteristics (Table I) 
